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Lease accounting has been the subject of significant criticism for a long time, 
because current accounting standards require lessee to classify their lease contracts 
as either finance leases or operating lease, and takes an “all or nothing” approach to 
recognizing leasing on the balance sheet that provides for completely different 
accounting for transactions with similar economic substance. From the lessee’s view, 
different accounting approaches bring about amounts of off-balance-sheet assets and 
liabilities. Last year, IASB and FASB have made a great step on fixing up the 
problem by issuing a discussion paper on lessee accounting. Therefore, it is 
meaningful to discuss the problem of off-balance-sheet items caused by lessee 
accounting and discuss the solutions to be related with Chinese market. 
This paper starts with a brief review of lease and operating lease. Then the 
paper describes the evolution of lease accounting theories, and takes “substantially 
all risks and rewards approach” and “asset and liability approach” as the theory basis. 
The key part of this paper is the discussion of the off-balance-sheet items raised from 
lessee operating lease. Through an international comparison of lessee accounting 
standards, a literature review on capitalization of operating lease, and a data statistic 
of Chinese airline industry, sufficient evidences are obtained to support the paper’s 
results. At last, when discussing a solution to these problems, the paper introduced 
the “right-to-use model” as a possible reform direction for China. 
The main results of this paper are two: Firstly, lessee accounting model fails to 
meet the needs of users of financial statements, and those off-balance-sheet assets 
and liabilities are so awful large that increase lesser firm’s invest risk. And so it is for 
China. Secondly, the optimal approach to solve these problems is the reformation of 
lessee accounting standard, and builds a new lessee accounting method. 
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赁准则更是实现了与国际的全面趋同。然而，就在 2006 年当年，IASB 和 FASB
联合开始了一项重新修订租赁会计准则的计划。 






在更早的 1996 年 12 月，美国会计学会（AAA）与 FASB 联合召开的“财务
报告研讨会”上，针对何为高质量的会计准则的评判标准展开一次问卷调查，调
查的结果租赁准则 SFAS 13 被选为 差的三个会计准则之一③。 
尽管 SFAS 13 受到如此多的指责，如此迫切地需要重新修订，但是在后文的
分析中将说明，与此同时 SFAS 13 仍堪称当今世界上各准则体系中 为经典的租






                                                        
① 参见：财政部．中国企业会计准则与国际财务报告准则持续全面趋同路线图（征求意见稿)．http://bgt.mo
f.gov.cn/kjs/gongzhongcanyu/yijianzhengji/200909/P020090910359562903010.doc.。 
② 见：SEC Staff Report．Report and Recommendations Pursuant to Section 401(c) of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 
2002 on Arrangements with Off-Balance Sheet Implications, Special Purpose Entities, 2005。引用数据出自该报
告Ⅲ部分 D 章第 2 节。另，SEC 报告中说明了所使用的统计数据仅为未来现金流，未作现值计算调整。 









































承租人经营租赁的表外事项问题等。另一方面借鉴 IASB 和 FASB 联合发布的承
                                                        
















































































                                                        










































                                                        


























业务，美国的融资租赁业得到飞速发展，并自 20 世纪 50 年代末期开始向海外扩
张②。据《全球租赁年报》统计，从 1978 年到 1999 年的 21 年间，有记录的全球
租赁交易额已经增长了十多倍，按同期美国消费价格指数计算扣除通货膨胀率









































累计投资额达到 1136 亿元，同比增长 54.2%。租赁公司也有了明显的发展，获
得商务部批准额的外商投资租赁公司累计达 80 多家，内资试点租赁公司 37 家，
还出现了上千家主营经营租赁业务的实物租赁公司①。 
但是相比国际，我国租赁业仍处于发展的起步阶段，还有很大的发展空间。












                                                        






④ 此部分内容由以下资料整理得到：IASB． International Accounting Standard 17: Leases (EC staff 

















《国际会计准则第 17 号——租赁》（IAS 17）对租赁的定义是：“出租人在
约定现限内，将一项资产提供给承租人使用，以换取租金作为回报的协议。”。《美
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